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Dear Sirs Ploooo cc!i ycur VJIFE, BflOiTEQ
C7 8ISTER to. Red HY FREE Olfcr.

INDIANA POPULISTS
Call For State Convention

Special Correspoadenca ..

Democratic Lcadara Bolting

WISE WORDS OF SUFFERED
From a Woman of Notre Dame, lad.

I will mail, free of any charge, this Home Treat-
ment with fall instructions and history of my own
case to any lady suffering with female trouble.
You can cure yourself at home without the aid of
any physician. It will cost you nothing to five

I ri X ,.V4 ,A the treatment a trial, and If you decide to continue
it win only cost you about 12 oents a week. Itwill
not interfere with yonr work or occupation. I
have nothing to sell. Tell other sufferers of It
Thisis all I ask. It cures all. young or old.

Ub If you feel a bearing-dow- n sensation, sense

Vincennes, Ind., July 25, 1904. (Spe-
cial Correspondence.) My Indiana
correspondence indicates " heavy popu-
list gains. Bryan democrats in In-

diana are disgusted with results at
St. Louis, and reading between the
lines they conclude that while Bryan
gives nominal support to Parker, yet
his heart is not really in it and that
Bryan wants Parker defeated.

Every township in Indiana will show
democratic losses and people's party
gains.

The following letter is particularly
pleasing to me. Mr. Overroad is a
bright lawyer, a student of men and
events, a strong man on me stump and
possesses the courage of his convic-
tions. He was the delegate to the St.
Louis convention from the Fourth In-

diana district. His letter is given be-

low. Yours for 'populism,
SAMUEL W. WILLIAMS.

W ' f , ! HA' of impending evil, pain in the hack or bowels,
creeping feeling np the spine, a desire to cry fre-
quently, hot flashes, weariness, frequent desire to
urinate, or if you have Leucorrhea (Whites), Di
placement or Fallinirof the Womb, Profuse, Scant
or Painful Periods, Tumors or Growths, address
Mrs. M. Summers for the Free Treatment and Full
Information. Thousands besides myself have cored
themselves with It. I send it In tlain wrarDera.

TO nOTHERS OP DAUGHTER3 I will explain a simple Home Treatment which speedily aad
effectually cures Leucorrhea. Green Sickness and Painful or Irregular Menstruation In yonng
wlies. It will save you anxiety and expense and save your daughter the humiliation of explain
IV her troubles to others. Plumpness and health always result from Its use.
Wherever you live I can refer you to well known ladies of your own State or county who know

ind will gladly tell any sufferer that this Home Treatment really cures all diseased conditions of
our delicate female organism, thoroughly strengthens relaxed mussles and ligaments which cause
dsplacement, and makes women welL Write today, as this offer may not be made again.

MRS. fl. SUMMERS, Box 169 Notra Dame, lad., U. S. A.

iirae the past eight years standing up
for populism.

"In ,894 we elected every officer in
the county, save two, clerk and pro-
late judge, in 1896, treasurer only.
In 1MS, treasurer and sheriff. In 1900,
treasurer otly. And in 1902, sheriff
only. But this year we are into the
fight iu tetter shape by reason of the
national situation and are putting up
the fight of our lives to win. We are
free from all entangling alliances with
the old parties and in shape to make
Bryan democrats shut up or Join us."

The Cleveland county populist ticket
is as follows:

Treasurer John W. Stow, Case.
Register of deeds J. W. Klingen-smit- h,

Norman.
Clerk Chas. Manasco, Box.
Sheriff L; P. Barker, Noble.
Judge John &'. Allan, Norman.
Superintendent MisS Edith Jones,

Moore.
Coroner Dr. Roy Stoops, Norman.
Representative John T. Scott, Nor-

man.
County weigher Alonzo Hawn, Nor-

man. ''
Commissioners (1) A. V. Hulse,

Stella; (2) Joe Witter, Helsell; (3)
Jno. A. Fox, Norman.

Waking Up In Jersey. .
. John Ranch of Camden,' N. J.,

writes: "Please enroll rae as a mem-
ber of The Vanguard; former demo-
crat, now populist forever, Bryan
can't fool me any more. Please send
me a number' of platforms; will try
to organize a Watson and Tibbies club
here." .

Blanks have been sent Mr. Ranch.

FARMERSDo you love your families?

Columbus, Ind., July 23, 1904. Hon.
; Samuel W. Williams, Vincennes, Ind.,

Dear b'ir: Replying to your letter of
the 20th will say I shall not support
Parker and Davis electors at the com-

ing election. I have decided and so
declared that I shalv support Watson
and Tibbies. " I remain a democrat
and an ardent supporter of democratic
principles as I understand them.

My judgment is that there are more
: democratic principles embodied in the

populist platform this year taan there
- are in the platform upon which Par- -

ker and Davis are expected to make
the campaign. So I have temporarily

f given my support to the populist can-

didates and shall continue to do so
until such time as the democratic or-- ;
ganization concludes to give battle in
the interest of the people father

; in the interest of Wall street and the
. privileged class. . .

Such modest support1 as I can give
the populist ticket is assured you, and
there will.be no recission from this
determination. ,

Respectfully,
W. H. EVERROAD.

w W !,'
MERCHANTS-A- re you real business-men- ?

After a lo?s, you need the money. Therefore
. when you insure your property, Patronize a

Company which has the cash to pay your
claim as soon as adjusted.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS INSURANCE CO.

Lincoln. Nebraska.
Has paid to policy holders over $850,000.00

Premiums written 1903 f 314,272.49-Asse- ts $389,112.12
Established 1885. A tested Home Company

:. State Chairman Robinson has an-

nounced the following state executive
- ' committee:

Fred. , J. S. Robinson. Cloverland,
. : Ind.; J. C. Smith, Monticello; Samuel
; W. Williams, Vincennes; Flavius J.

Van Vorhis, Indianapons; William "H.
: Everroad, Columbus; John W, George,
i Frankfort; WT. E. Hurley, Anderson. I

Fire, Lightning and Tornado Insurance on city and farm property
--.5

The intention is to maKe a very ag--

gressive campaign in Indiana.
V

.A Lincol n St. Lou is
Pullman Sleeper

Daily commencins Juno 6th. Leaves Lincoln 4.25 p. m.,-arrive-
s

StLouia 7.19 a. m. Koturning, this sleeper leaves St.LouU 2.15 p. m

arrives Lincoln 6.57 a. m.

Same NamesSame Objects.
Editor Independent: It seems to me

that I recognize the same names and
the same signs at the head of the
democratic party that I knew in tie
old days of Brick Pomeroy. He made
the name of Belmont synonymous with
fraud and boodle in commercial poll-tic- s.

The son is of the same name,
same blood and the same object in
view. .

I have acted with the Bryan wing
of democracy in good faith, hoping it
would be able to hold the machinery of
the party in the middle of the road,
and In favor of the St. Louis platform
on which Bryan and Watson were
nominated; but when Belmont was pot
on the engine, with Hill as stoker, I

quietly stepped off the train, feeling
sure that a serious wreck is pending.

I honor Bryan for tne noble fight he
made at the convention in favor of
an honest platform ancr a candidate to
fit it; but he was beaten, hands down
in the convention which had teen
packed against him. The fiery truths
that he poured out to those purchased
delegates had no effect to cnange their
purpose. I had hoped that Bryan
would have permitted them to put a
gold plank in the platform to fit the
gold candidate, they had determined
to name.

Then he might have Deen of some
force in a new movement to aid the
people to possess their own.

I do not believe in the theory that
we must support our party in the
wrong when the wrong Is notoriously
the product of fraua, secured by the
use of money. -

,

I have studied the money question
for many years and have seen many
definitions of "What js money?" but
I find we need some new ones to fit
the conditions of the past twenty
years. What Is money? It is a. legal
device with which "financiers', may
fool the people. It is a powerful mag-
net, used by wily bosses to deflect state
officials from their "plain duty." It Is
a decoy, with which to cover up the
tricks of political bunco-steerer-s. It
is possibly susceptible of other simi-
lar definitions.

We will try to place the Springfield
ticket on the ballot In Illinois by pe-
tition, and thus provide a home for
the orphans which are to be found In
both of the twins.

I believe the Independent vote of the
republican and democratic parties will
align themselves with the only party
that represents "the plain people."
They have succeeded In "eliminating
populism" from the democratic plat-
form and In doing m, have eliminated
democracy also. Hurrah for Watson
and Tibbies. D. I imAUCIIKR.

Lincoln, III. i

Call for information as to Ticket Rates to the Fair.

. OFFICIAL CALL FOR STATE CON-
VENTION. .

Cloverland, Ind., July 25, 1904.
. By direction of the people's party
state convention of April 28, 1904, and

V: by, order of the people's party state
central committee, j nereby issue this
official call for the people's party of
Indiana to meet in mass state con-

tention at the criminal court room at
Indianapolis, Indiana, on Wednesday,
August 31, 1904, at 11 o'clock a. m., for
the purpose of nominating a full state

. ticket, selecting presidential electors
at large and for tie transaction of
such further business as may properly
come before the meeting.;

Th'e Occidental hotel is hereby desig-
nated as headquarters and the several

r district delegations are hereby directed
to hold meetings Tuesday evening,

--August 30, at the Occidental for the
purpose of selecting one member from

''each district on the following com-
mittees:

1. Credentials.
2. Rules.
3. Permanent organization.
4. Resolutions.
A full attendance 3 desired.

FRED J. S. ROBINSON.
Attest: State- - Chairman.

j: C. SMITH. V
Secretary. -

Burlington Depot ( )City Tickit Office

Cor. 10th and O Streets
Tel. 235. Auto. 3111.

555
L .TT-J--

UhSt., bet.P andq
Tel. Burlington 1290 )

)

Dorrtalled, Ff rguson, Iant 5?
ttroth and Altprnaitng birr j
srclloni, foundation, imok' A
era veil. Kend for frracaW . aBee Supplies

1
TRESTER SUPPLY CO.

LINCOLN. NEBRASKA.to j SO. nth St.,
4 Cleveland Co., Okla.

l ast week, upon receipt of list of
territorial committeemen Kent In by
Chairman Sanders, a letter was sent
to each, xk'iv; fnr l.st of the entire
roitnly ,or,i,'ittrtc. Cleveland county
is the iir- -l to frir.d. John S. Al
lan. who ix editor of the Norman
Voice, member' of both national and
tmitoria'. committees an well as can-
didal? for county Judge la a very busy
Iran thfne days: but he found time to

and "sane" but it held Its national con
ventlon at SprlnRfleld, III., last week
and, after reafllrrnlnsr adherence to the
grand basic truths of the Omaha plat-
form of 1W2 and of the subsequent
platforms of 18? and HKK), nomlnted
Thomas K. Watson, of Georgia, for
president and Thomas II. Tlbbfcs, of

furr lsh th1 detail! Information aked.

to auppnrt that nomination, because of
a sense of duty. He thinks the plat-
form better than that ot republicans.
We think that no denuxrat can point
tr his platform, and then shut his
eyes to the fact that tils candidate
kicks the platform over the fnce, and
pa no heed thereto, but Is a sort of
law to himself. We refuse to follow
liryan, or I'arkpr, or Hill, or Tat1.
into the approval of the sold standard.
No loyal democrat will for a minute,
surrender his denim racy. W, Steams
in The Weekly Tress, A drain, Mich.

MoOuaia Work.
The people's party has not ben "re-orgaoU- eU

nor U tt considered 'safe'

iirunwna, ivi inc 'i i nir ill, luris I a
no guess work as to whose Interests
this party stands for, After the last
few years of old party corruption in
Kansas another populist state ad m lull
tratton should be welcomed by tha
honest pople of the state. John K.
Cook In Oswego (Kan. Ulade.

However. It In usually the busy men
who And, time to do tilings.

Judt-- e Allan says: "We are the boys" ho have ft! way stood steadfastly In
the middle of the road and fouaht both
reutd'ora and democrats. We have
been kicked by the fttsionlsts for our
n-ius- ft support fusion and you may
gucju we have had a very ptea.taot

A Michigan Democrat's flaw.
Bryan's attitude appears fNewbere.

We do not share his conclusions, as
to the duty democrats owe to (hit
nomination. Bryan Is so ranch more
of a man. than the trust ridden, and
money bought politicians of the Par-
ker, Cleveland stripe, tnat he Is ready

Campalsn lubscrlptlons seven for
dolUr.


